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Summary 
On the basis of five seed and cone traits, 32 Sitka spruce 

provenances are shown to present a fine pattern of geogra- 
phic variation. This variatioln pattern was best detected 
when canonical analysis was performed on an ecological 
regim basis. Discussion oif the present literature leads to 
the conclusim that complex stepped mo-clines may exist 
in the species. 
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Zusammenfassung 
An Hand der Untmsuchung der Zapfen und Samen (Mes- 

sung der Zapfenlänge, der Samenlänge und -breite sowie 
der Samenflügellänge und -breite) von 32 Picea sitchensis- 
Herkünften aus dem natürlichen Verbreitungsgebiet der Art 
konnte eine geographische Variation bzw. geographische 
Merkmalsprogressioa festgestellt werden. 

Introduction 
In 1971, an extensive provenance study of Sitka spruce 

(Picea sitchensis (BoNG.) CARR.) was started which included 
also the study of variation between trees, within prove- 
nances. In a recent paper (FALKENHAGEN and NASH, in press), 
it was shown that the 5 seed and cone traits measured on 
557 Sitka spruce parent trees grouped intol 39 provenances 

varied geographically to such an extent that the place of 
origin of the populations studied could be used to predict 
fairly well their cone and seed morphology. Furthermore, 
it was also shown statistically that this pattem of variation 
was best detected when the provenances were grouped and 
analyced according to subsets called ecological regions. In 
that paper, the biological aspects were not treated exten- 
sively. 

It is proposed to present this geographic variation in 
detail here and to discuss the possible reasons and implica- 
tions of this variability for tree breeding and forestry in 
general. 

BURLEY (1965) has studied seed weight variability in 30 
provenances of Sitka spruce but did no't find significant 
relationship with latitude. There was however a trend for 
northern provenances to have heavier seeds. DAUBENMIRE 

(1968) studied the morphoilogical variability of adult trees 
in ten natural populations of Sitka spruce. He claims that 
there is a clinal variation in cone size and sterigma angle 
which decreased from south to north. Possible introgression 
with Picea glauca of some populations of the Skeena river 
watershed was discussed by the author who proposed that 
length : width ratio' of the gane scales be used to differen- 
tiate insular from mainland populations (DAUBENMIRE, 1968). 
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Figure 1. - Geographical locations of the Sitka spruce provenances of the 1970 I.U.F.R.O. 
collection: The numbers are the provenance numbers. First map. 

l) This paper is based in part on a dissertation submitted in Materials and Methods 
partial fulfilment of the requirements for the degree of Doctor of The geographical coordinates of the Sitka spruce prove- 
Philosophy in the graduate faculty, University of British Columbia, nanceS studied have been given elsewhere ( F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
Vancouver, Canada, by the author. 

Present address: South African Forestry Research Institute, 1971). The five reproductive characteirs measured were: 
P.O. BOX 727, Pretoria, south Africa. coae length, seed and wing length and seed and wing width. 
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